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System and Pharmaceutical Technology”Prof. Chuanbin Wu currently is a Professor in Pharmaceutics,
Deputy Dean in the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Sun Yat-
sen University, and Head of Guangdong Provincial Research
Center of Drug Delivery (GPRCDD). He also services as the
Member of Chinese Pharmacopoeia Commission, the committee
member of Pharmaceutics in China Pharmaceutical Association,
and chair of the committee of pharmaceutics in Guangdong
Pharmaceutical Association. Prof. Wu got his Ph.D. degree in
Industrial Pharmaceutics from the University of Texas at Austin in
1999, obtained Master degree from Beijing Medical University in
1992, and received Bachelor degree from China Pharmaceuticalinese Pharmaceutical Association and Institute of Materia
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ess under CC BY-NC-ND license.University in 1986. He had 12 years of industrial experience in
USA as servicing at Johnson & Johnson, Novartis, Actavis and
Watson Nutriceuticals from Senior Scientist, Group Leader,
Product Development Manager to R&D Director. He joined Sun
Yat-sen University as a faculty member since the end of 2005.
Prof. Wu's research interests focus upon novel pharmaceutical
technologies, drug delivery systems and super-generic formulation
development.
Prof. Wu was frequently invited to give presentations in
international and national conferences. He has published over
150 peer-reviewed scientiﬁc papers and over 50 granted patents or
patent applications. He also services as an Associate Editor for the
journal of Pharmacy Today and the Editorial Board Member of
several journals such as Drug Development and Industrial
Pharmacy, Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica, Journal of International
Pharmaceutical Research, Asian Journal of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica B, and Journal of Guang-
dong Pharmaceutical University. Prof. Wu was the Chair of
organizing committee of the 1st and 2nd International Symposium
on Industrial Pharmacy and Clinical Pharmacy.Chuanbin Wun
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